
Pol arizirrg and-PhasinU

As more.ond more electronics tre introduced to
the hedint' trode, polarization of incoming
po$rer End pht$ing of primarylo aecondcry
uoliage on lraneformers becomeo rnore
imprtar(,
Polarization hss been apparent in (he applitnce
indufiry since the introduction of the 3 prong
plug, hotYeuer, the hef,ting indusry doe* nst use
a plug for incoming powerr but ie hard wired,

$ome of the elictronie board* being u*ed loddy'
with flame reclification' will not function
properly ond/or ct all without polariattion of
incoming power. $ome al*o reqrirc phceing
between the primary and recondary side* of
step-down traneformers.
To inetill new working habits for our tr6de, we
recommendthat these two ilems be checked
Euring narmal installation and/or seruice colls.
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lf meter retde appror- !16 uoltt, the primsry to
*econdsry tre in pha*e - if it readr opprox.
'l {4 uofts ils ot t of phase. Rauerse the low
uottage fyire* to correct the phasing.
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td0nufaclurere wilt begin to ehow phaeing symbols on lrilanuf-acturers are ueing tran*formers with

all schematic drawings where phreing ie mindatory. identified markinge on oll tronsformers supplied that
require Phasing.

* N o1e : For flame rectificstion the common side of the secondory uoltage (24 V) i* cabinet grounded. lf you

were io bench test o trrnsforrner the primory neu{rtt ond secondtry common muet be connecled

together for testing Purpose$.
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Checking for polarizttion and phasing should
become e habit in seruicing. Lets sttrt now'

A I I I f + Howeuer,ilreplacementlransformersore*ecured
24'v 1 I I i 120 v from some sther source, theymore than likely wiil
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